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FEDERAL GAS TAX

J3AUART 10 (calendar day, FtBRUAUY 6), 1933.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 144161

The Cmommttee on Finance, to6whom was referred the bill (H. R.
14416) to make the Federal gasoline tax effectve until June 30, 1934;
having considered the same, report it back to the Senate and recom-
mend that it dop with the followingamendmnt:
On pe 1, line l1, strike out "State, orrpolitical ubdivsion there

of," and Insert in lieu thereof the following: "State or Territory, or a
political subdivision thereof, or the Distridt ot Columbia,";
The first section of the bill strikes out that part of section 629 of

the revenue act of 1932 which.limits the application of thegasoline
tax to the period ending June 30, 1933. The effect of the section is
thus to make the gasoline tax effective for the period ending June
30, 1934.

Se~tiozi 2, as~amended, provides frrefua t Teritories, States
counties municipafities, and other political subdiviesons thereof, and
to the Nistrict of Columbia, of the amount of Fedeiral gasoline taX
paid with respect to gasoline used in the exerci, of an essential
governmental fupetion. U ifder the present law direct 'a bt.t
refiner to the State are tax eempt, but sales bY deaerSandS d
tributors are not. This section permits the State toisecure a refund
of the tax in such aaae. Itrelats, howerer"*Oley togasoliue pur-
chased by the State after theubaeCtio becomes law. The stion
applies to State purchases of gasoline, the iule that would have ap-
plied to all articles, taxable under Title IV of the 1932 act if House-
Joint Resolution 439, which passed the House on June 22 1932, had
been enacted into law.
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